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license-lease woes

Robert Boetrom, director of Housing, i
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Deadline today
t
*
Students planning lo run for an office in the Associated
Siudrnts, Inc. or the Student Executive Council must file by 4
p.m. today at the Activities Planning Center.
Ai of 2 p.m. Monday, the list of candidate« for ASI preiident
included Greg Fowler, Doug Jorgenion, Rob Chappell, Kevin
O'Connor, and Mikr Hurtado.
Candidate* for vice-president to far include Phil Biihop,
Roland Hill, and Tim Haye«.

Sports doctor
to lecture at
Cuesta College

by MARK GROSSI
Making an agreement which
take* away tome personal
freedom is a little like making a
house with a bamboo foundation.
Certain factors won't allow either
to stand very long.
Members of Interhall Council
are in the process of testing the
constitutional foundation of the
license agreement which Cal Poly
students sign to reside in dorms.
Many feel the roof could cave in
and the license could be changed
to a lease.
Says Diane' Burkdoll, SAC
representative from Interhall
Council, "We are working with
ASI attorney Mike Devitt to find
exactly where students’ rights are
being violated."
"Citl Poly and Kresqo are the
only two campuses in this system
which do not allow alcohol on
school grounds. We believe this is
an infringement on the rights of
the 21-year-old and older dorm
resident." According to figures in
the housing office 400 of the 2,540
dorm inhabitants are 21 or over.
Burkdoll says the bulk of con
flicts which Interhall Council
finds in the license are contained
in a letter from the legal office of
Richard Carsel to the ASI Presi
dent dated April, 1972. Carsel said
the legal opinions in the letter
were more theory than reality, but
that a legal basis exists for
challenging the license.
The letter reads, "a tenant un
der a lease has the right to quiet
enjoyment of the premises...the
tenant it afforded all of the
benefits of the Fourth Amend
ment, e.g., constitutional protec
tion from selective, arbitrary, or
unreasonable Marches. of hit
dwelling unit." In essence, Canel
aaid the licenK which a student
signs removes the Fourth Amend
ment rights, while a lease
preserves them.

‘The Vietnam war was a

In the license the University
mervet "a reasonable right of
inspection," But, CarKl said it
would be doubtful that a student
would voluntarily conMnt to hav
ing hit room Marched at the con
venience of the State. He said such
contracts have historically been
held to be coercive and the courts
have ruled agintt the perpetrator
(in this case the State).
Robert Bostrom, director of
housing, says the room checks are
made for the safety of the students.
"We’ve found five-gallon cant
of gasoline in rooms. We’ve never

Grant
may aid
housing
An application for federal
housing aid was approved un
animously by the City Council
Monday night.
The application will be
directed to the Department of
Housing and Urban Develop
ment. A total of 3500,000 will be
requested and Cal Poly students
will benefit from the funds.
In a report compiled by the city
council tuff, Cal Poly students
were said to generate 87 per cent ot
the total renul market in the city.
At many as 3,000 units are needed
to alleviate the housing crunch
which students have been ex
periencing.
The grant request, if approved,
Will be funded under the federal
h o u s in g and C o m m u n ity
Development grant program. The
grants in the program are offered
to buy property and offer it to
developers to encourage construc
tion of housing units.

had a student burned here and we
want to keep it that way."
Bostrom contends that the
license hat advantages over a Icbm
because troublemakers can be
moved around. If a lease were used
as a contract, Bostrom says it will
have dangerous ramifications.
"We have a volunury meal
ticket at Poly, so naturally we
have to worry about students
cooking in their rooms. We’re not
part of the city, but the city
prohibits looking in bedrooms
becauM of fire hasaids, garbage,
odors, insects and a lot of other
problems. With a leaM, the
chances of cooking in the dorm
rooms would increaM con
siderably.
"The main reason we don’t
allow refrigerators is becauM it
would entourage cooking in the
rooms and increaM drinking of
alcoholic beverages."
Asked why he does not go along
with alcohol on campus, Bostrom
said, "We believe in upholding
the best portions of society, not
the worst. I would not want to be
responsible for converting
students to alcoholism.
"We do not allow alcohol on
campus, so we alto do not allow
beer signs or any other signs or
displays or articles to be placed in
windows."
One provision in the dorm
licenM says no refund will be
made for vacating a room by
reason of disciplinary action by
the University President or hit
designee.
Interhall
Council
members say this part of the
licenM is unconstitutional.
However, Bostrom says: "We’ve
evicted three or four studenu this
year for repeated offenses. We
warned them several times. But
we also refunded their money."
It is this type of selective en
forcement that prompted Diane
(continued on page 2)
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Veterans speak on conflict

at the way they fled in the face of
by CONNIE BECCHIO
Harold Ba len, M.D., a noted
Believing North Vietnam the North VietnameM offensive.
authority on sports medicine, will would achieve victory in the end, He said he respected the captured
be guest lecturer in a Cuesta Joe Oliva feels what's important North Vinnamrw he met for their
Uollegr Community Services it he sees no more fighting in the ditciplineand what they endured.
"The South VietnameM never
program at Atascadero Junior streets of Da Nang.
had
to walk 300 miles with a tank
High Sthool April 30, 8p.m,
Oliva, a fruit science major and
Dr. Bailen hat done extensive Navy veteran, served two yean in wheel on their back," Oliva said.
He believes the refugees should
rewarch into the health and safety Da Nang with the Marines at a
aspects of sports. He it currently North VietnameM interpreter.
<■ have stayed where they were and
medical director, preventive car"I decided while I Was there the ’ the newt media it concentrating
diology and tardía« rehabilita people from the North were no
tion at San Francis««) State Un different from thoM in the
iversity, and a fellow in th e ' South," he said. "The North Viet
American cardio-vascular fitness nameM were disciplined and
program at Mount Zion Hospital determined to unite their country.
•n San Francis« o,
There was no way we at a foreign
Pie Atascadero program will country were going to stop
w open to the public, with 11.00 them."
admission f«ir adults and 50cents
Oliva, who Mrved from 1966-87
for students and children.
and in 1968 in South Vietnam,
A graduate fr«»m the Suite Un explained he thinks he sees more
iversity of Iowa, Dr. Bailen Mrved in news photos fremi Da Nang
his medical residency in internal than the person who has not been
m«il<ine at Ml. Sinai and Beth there.
r l Hospital* in New York, and
" The pictures may show North
re«rived hit diploma and licen- Vietnamese troops riding
‘ |ng In aiu|wncture from the through the streets," he said.
college of Chinese Ac upunc ture "What I alto tee it average«iti/ent
10 ¿7 n**WOf,h, England. He hat not running from anybexly. As far
|,l is h e d numerous articles on at the farmer it concerned things
nwlih and safety, and is well- are going on at usual."
known for his rcMarch in helmet
Oliva added he never thought
™fjign for bicycle and motorcycle the South VietnameM were good
fighters and he was not surprised

on them rather than on the per
sons who choM to stay behind.
Oliva alto believes in principle
the United States owes both
North and South Vietnam
humanitarian aid.
Another Navy veteran of the
Vietnam conflict is food in
dustries major Glenn Baxley. He
served at a radar man from 198887. He believes South Vietnam
could possibly bt better off under
a Socialist government.
"They couldn’t be any worM
off then they are now," he said.
"Democracy would not work
there because the key to
democracy it communication,
and people in one pan of that
country don't know what's
happening in the other parts."
Baxley said American involve
ment of combat troops beyond
adviMrs to the South VietnameM
army was a mistake.
"It was a costly experience that
shouldn't have gone at far at it
did. " he said. "I had quite a few
friends who dlrd. The Vietnam
war was a disaster."
. (a p t. Ric hard Terry, a military
science instructor here, Mrved at
an electronics maintenance of
ficer with the 4th Infantry Divi
sion five years ago in the Pleiku

area. He satd he did not realise the
gravity of the situation there, at
he surmised many others did not,
and feels grieved by the North
VietnameM offensive.
"I believe any people anywhere
should be able to determine their
own destiny," he said. "Unfor
tunately, sometimes it's necessary
to resort to war to achieve it. I
(continuad on paga I)
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Antiquated attitudes Tractors
will pull
permeate opinion
at event
an obscene, vile and crude act of a
tick person.
Congratulations—you
have
won this year's award for the most
ridiculous, antiquated attitude.
We all have our "cop outs;"
tome uk drugs, tome uk alcohol
and others uk Jesus.
Just at you have been amazed
and appalled at parties, to have I
Mr. Reid, if by any chance you at church services, "teeing people
wrote your letter in an attempt to sitting there in a comatose state
in d u c e
r e a c ti o n , totally unaware of the world
congratulation!—you definitely about them."
If, by any chance, your letter
succeeded.
I have not read anything to was meant to be taken Krioutly, I
ridiculous and antiquated in at sincerely feel sorry for you and all
titude since the letter last spring such "societal snails."
Ken Rugglts
condemning streaking as being
editor:
I find it difficult to believe that
Mr. Robert George Reid'» letter of
April 22, concerning the disgust
he felt toward alcohol and mari
juana uie at Cal Poly wa» meant
to be seriout,
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Farmers from throughout
California will be testing their
favorite tractors in the 1973 Poly
Royal Tractor Pull on Saturday,
April 26.
Tractors in top tune-up condi
tion will be pitted against weight
in the pull which hat become a
major attraction at fairs in
California in the past two years.
The tractor pull features a sled
d e sig n e d by a g ric u ltu ra l
engineering students which uses a
weight transfer mechanisngo increate the drawbar load.
I’he competition will begin at
11:30 a., on April 26 at the former
air strip.
On April 23, contestants and
prospective future tractor pull
contestants will panic ipute in a
seminar designed to create a better
understanding of tractor pulling
objects unci tec hniques.
The seminar will be held in
riculiurul
•Shop 6 of the Agricu
legim ting
Engineering Building beginnini
at 9 a.m. Practice pulling will
follow at 10:30 a.m. at the former
air strip.
Contestants will be par
ticipating in stexk and modified
classes. Stock clatKt will include
competition for 7,000-, 9,000-,
12.000- , 13,000-, 16,000-, 22,000pound tractors, Modified com
petition it open to 3,000-, 7,000,9.000- ,12,000-, and 13,000-pound
tractors.
The 920 entry fee will provide
trophies and prize money for the
competition. Spec tutor admission
will be free.

License problems
(continued from pago I)
Hurkdoll to bring the matter
before Interhall Council.
Does a churtrcxmt c lash loom in
the future over the question ol
constitutional rights in the
license?

"We’re not sure yet," says
Hurkdoll. “ The case would not br
statewide if it did go to court.Ths
caK would be confined to Cal
Holy. "If we could not get the
licenK changed to a lease, we
would like to get portions of the
licenK changed."
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RING WEEK APRIL 23-26

WOW! 10%
TRg II Corrai I —«cafra In eoeperation with Jo«tan's
Hwj Company, peaudly offra a io paraant dlaaauin on
dMOTa Coi Pofy ringe ptscahaood on our apooaN ring
lago April 39 lo Apdl at. Your Jaottea mproaantatha
«dB he aaafeMe la aeelet pan In He eeleeten of yter
te te te «

ADDITIONAL SAVING* ARB AVAILABLE BY TRADING
IN YOUR COLLBOB OR HIOM SCHOOL RING.

RHg Trade la CrodH (April)
• t e e Catego Rtnt-Tmda In CradN
• t e a Nigh Bahooi Mag-Trode In CradN
L tefa Ootega or H«te Rateai Rfg-Twda In

is

login oaring, Faroe try, Literal Arte, Muata, a n t'

1BR
BBS.19
931.7»
911.7B

14K
999.7*
B31.49
gig.gg

NO OCROSIT'PIVI TO MX WIIK BtLfVlAY'COO

EL CORRAL
BOOKSTORE

V,

Woekdaye: 7:49-4:30, Saturday April 39: 10 am-3 pm
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Royal alternatives

It’s traditional at this time of
the year to criticise the annual
campus version of The Greatest
Show On Earth, Poly Royal.
Usually highly intellectual types
like to point out what a waste of
time it is.
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$100 reward offered
for m issing mascot

Ralph, ihr two-year-old Si. Ber
nard house iiiiimui of Drlut Sigma
, Phi. diiapprared early Sunday
morning.
He wai last seen in the fraterni
ty houie'i backyard about S:S0
a.m. last Sunday.
Ralph ii a full-grown St. Ber
nard, tan and white with black
around the eye*. He ii a ihorthair
and registered purebred, and wai
wearing a brown leather collar
and chain choke collar when he
wai last teen.
Ralph, who alio aniweri to
'Puppy,' hai been with the houie

lince he wai 5 weeki old, when he
wai given to the brother! by their
Utile Siiteri.
The dog had never diiappeared
before, and the houie ii anxioui
for any information that may lead
to hil whcrcabouii.
Delta Sigma Phi member Joel
Setaro told Muatang yeiterday
that the brother* are afraid Ralph
waa itolen. "We're offering a 9100
reward for hit return,” he Mid.
If you tee the dog, or have any
information that may help the
houie locate Ralph, call 549-0818.

Veterans speak out
on Vietnam conflict
(esntisusd frontpage 1)

think il'i yet to be decided what
wai accom pliihed by the
American pretence in Vietnam."
Attached to the 190th Infantry
Brigade, which operated out of
Xuan Loc, wai Capt. Henry
Wendling, alio a military icience
inn rue tor. Capt. Wendling lerved
lia monthi ai a company com
mander and lix monthi at an
artillery fire lupport coordinator
In 1970. He also participated that
year in the Cambodian incursion.
"Bated on the expense and livei
lost, it'i a tragedy the South Vietnamne people aren't going to
rrmain free of Communism."
Capt. Wendling Mid. "There wai
a poMibillty of a free government,
but it would have required a
longer involvement on our part. 1
agreed with getting out of Viet
nam when we did.
"I don't think we ihould have
been there in the finl place.”
He laid from a realiilic point of
view Vietnamization wai not
tucceiiful if the goal wai to make
the South Vietnamese army
capable of withitanding North
Vietnam. However, he laid from a
moral point of view the United
State* wai helping a country that
needed help.
Capt. Wendling laid American
troops destroyed the Viet Cong a*
a tactical force and the level of
military activity in 1970 wai
greatly reduced.
"Our pretence reduced in•urgency to guerrilla warfare and
life wai going on without loo
much ditruption," he taid.
"Saigon wai relatively tecure,
a* wai Xuan Loc. Now the war
ha* mounted to conventional
warfare. We gained an agreement
to ceate military activities, which
the North Vietnamese have dis
regarded,
x
"They are international out
law! in my opinion. There ihould
be no question now who the
aggressor ii. That ii North Viet
nam,"
"It'i distressing to me we don't
hear the hue and cry against the
North Vietnamese like we heard
against ourselves," he said.
Capt, Wendling also called the
Cambodian operation of 1970
justified and militarily successful.

American and South Vietnamese
troops trossed over the South
Vietnam border into Cambodia to
destroy Communist cachet of
arms and supplies.
Xuan Loc, headquarters for
Capt. Wendling's brigade, was
the tile several weeks ago of a
battle described by military
analysts ai pivotal because of iu
location on one of the main routes
into Saigon. In the process it wai
decimated.
"We all met individual South
Vietnamese who we got to know,"
Capt. Wendling Mid. "I hate to
see them losing their homes. That
ii what the tragedy ii."
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I might lend toagreewith pan
opinions on the usefulness of
Poly Royal, but not being a high
ly intellectual type, I won't.
However, I do believe the range of
activities and exhibits is rather
limited, in that they tend to show
only thoie parts of the university
parents and alumni like to tee.
So, for those who aren't
Mtisfied with rodeo», synchronis
ed swimming, powderpufl foot
ball, clean air cars and tolar
energy experimenti, here are a few
alternate activities, guaranteed to
entertain, enrich, fulfill and
maybe even nauseate you.
Sports are always a big thing
with the visitors and for those
with ordinary tastes the usual
activities are already offered. But
Cal Poly has an image to live up
to and this first suggestion would,
1 think, go a long ways towards
doing just that. Ilcould be titled
the Hippie Roping, Tying and
Dragging contest. I understand
before the advent of blacktop and
concrete this was a popular cam
pus pasttime. The cowboys would
ride up on poor bedraggled look
ing misfits and do their thing to
them.
In this case it would fit in real
well with the nostalgia move
ment. Maybe it could be held as an
adjunct to the regular rodeo.
However, no tarring and feather
ing would be allowed. Things
have to be kept dean for the
spectators. An autocross would
I. It would be

open only to drivers with third
grade literacy levels (most
everyone at Cal Poly) and they
must possess valid drivers licenses
from a San Joaquin Valley town,
preferably Bakersfield, Arvln,
Fresno, Lemoore or Hanford.
The cars could be powe
powered by
intestinal gas furnished
lished free,
courtesy of the local fast food
franchises.
I also think it would be a good
idea to furnish the visitors with a
glimpse of the national pastime
of San Luis Obispo.
Therefore the Pull Tab—Pop
Topping contest could be held on
the lawn in front of President
Kennedy's house. The contest
would be open to anyone 21 years
of age, or over, or under. In other
words, everybody. However,
babies could not be allowed to use
bottles. They must drink out of
the cans just like everyone elM.
The winner would be the one
who popped the most tops, drank
the contents, could still stand up
and sing The Star Spangled
Banner completely while missing
no more than a down notes. Oh
yes, bathroom facilities would be
provided.
agricultural

't

operate a concession to allow
um pling of his work.
This could be a profitable ven
ture as cigars, cigarettes,
tiparillos and pipe grass could be
offered for sale to the general
public.
The journalism department is
full of creative, if sometimes craz
ed, writers. The works they have
oduced, but not printed, should
published in book form and
sold, traded, or given away to the
visiting public. It might be wise
to call Legal Aid in on the matter
in order to prevent any judicial
hassles over distribution of por
nography and obscene material.

C

And to bring the festivities to a
proper ending may I suggest an
orgy in the University Union
plaza. The wrestling mats from
the athletic department could be
borrowed for this purpose.
With adoption of these ac
tivities I'm sure Poly Royal would
be an outstanding success. Gal
Poly's reputation as a fine, fun,
academic institution would be
upheld.

No Mustang
Today4! issue of the Mustang
Daily will be this week's last
Publication dueu> P o lv R o v T

ile the products of the campus
fvegetables
arms, including butter, cheese,
and eggs.
But they ihould also have op
portunity to try our 1cm publiciz
ed products, namely grass. I’m
sure some enterprising crop
science or ornamental hor
ticulture student would be glad to
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W A N T TH A T C LB A N IN O D iP O S IT ?
Introductory offer 28% OFF (chemical» not Inoluded)
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Rug D<Dctor

STEAM CARPET CLEANER
Free Flokup, Delivery, and Instruction

call
544-8795

BRITANNICA MOTORS
LTD.
Friday April 28
11:00 a.m .- 7:30 p.m.
Tarlyakl Top Sirloin (8 o i)
•akad Potato#
with SourCraam
Vegetable, Qarllo Bread 8
choice of Soup or Salad

$ 2.99

Foreign Car Specialists

Quality service for all
foreign-made cars

Open Sundaya

Ksspssks assures partaci
clarity, tina white color and
precise cut

lv

o p p ila '

8:30 a.m .-3:00 p.m.
Breakfaat eerved all day
Starling at 85c

484 M IO UIRA, 1L<X
( Acmm eeei Beek af ArnartM)
Maa.-Pfte.ria,
M iriR lM H

Brown Jeweler»
Lowell W . Britton, Owner

Mon-Frl
8-8

Sat 9-4

iXIV
We Nell trulle or lx
part*
tuttiI British cur

2899
McMilliun Rd
544-1112

862 Higuera St.
San Lule Oblepo, CA
Phone: 8434648

Dig it

Bob Murray in

Shovels, flower# and du»ty
ihoci ran be found any fair
weather weekend at theChumash
Indian archaeological ex
cavation# at the ronitruction tile
of the Baywood Park Junior High
School.
The Cal Poly California
Archaeology clat# and volunteer#
dig in four 4x4 foot pit# randomly
»elected on the con»trurtion #ite.
Food wane# such at bonet and
thellt will be kept along with

other artifacti for a dietary itudy
conducted by ' itudentt in
Biological science#, said Robert
L. Hoover.
This it the largest site in the
county, »aid Hoover, imuructorof
the archaeology clatt. But tince
the deposits are relatively shallow
we think that this was either a
large tribe living here for a ihort
length of time or a small tribe that
moved horizontally acrou the
hillside, he added.

Dr. Hoover observing Bob Ward excavating a pH

Photos and Story by C. Combes

Alan Schwarts, CaHfomlaarcharclogy student, looking for ertHects.

A perfectly lormed bead that was found In the eereen siftings at the Chumaah
Indian alia.
•
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Book Review

A uthor reveals

by UZ CURRIE
Working by Studs Terkel,
762 pg»., $2.25.
(available at El Corral)
This book should be required
reading (or all people before «hey
gel locked into a permanent life
style. Working is a collection of
interviews with people from every
possible occupation in America.
The interviews reveal the hopes,
thoughts,
discontents,
hap
pinesses and feelings of working
Americans. It is one of the most
powerful statements of our time.
Author Terkel manages to in
terview people from every class
and every level of our society. He

talks to airline stewardesses,
publishers, garbage collectors,
factory workers, miners, ranchers,
etc. There isn’t a field he doesn’t
reach. And these are real people,
not some ficticious characters.
Their thoughts don't necessarily
represent the thoughts of every
person in the same occupation,
but they speak for themselves and
that is enough. The ideas that
come through tell of wishes that
will never come true, dreams that
did happen and frustrations that
will always be around.
The book is tragic and depress
ing but it is also filled with a joy of
life and of the many experiences

taking place in America today. satisfying job and some where the Each page says something
That is what the book is: a picture people despair when they see their different and the tone of the book
of America in the 70's, an America children forced into their same ip constantly changing. One page
some politicians say does not exist field.
can evoke tears, the next page will
anymore. A life where horrible
>.
"Don't want none of oars in be humorous.
unfairnesses are occurring in our that, no way...I'd rather see him in
The best thing this book offers
"unclassed"
society.
Where Vietnam,” one woman said about each reader is a chance to see what
paychecks that come in don’t her son. .
life could be or might have been.
cover expenses and where families
The author begins the book by It's frightening to realise that only
starve to death when the father saying "no matter how bewilder because of chance people are
who brings home the paycheck is ing the times...those we call or lucky enough to be in one par
in an accident on the job and dinary are aware of a sense of ticular life-style rather than
receives no compensation.
personal worth—or more often a another, less fortunate one.
There are some interviews filled lack of it—in the work they do..."
with laughter and pride in a That manages to sum up the
More of an education can be
gained from this book than from
theme of the book.
It's a long book, but each page 20 classes at college. I definitely
is better than the one before it. urge everyone to read this

Student sings his way
through Cal Poly
by UNDA
(•aced with the rising costs ol
education, college students are
attempting to make ends meet in a
variety of ways. Twenty-three year
old Pat Moultrup solved the
problem of paying for his educa
tion easily; hr is literally singing
and strumming his way through
college.
Moultrup, a third year architec
ture student from Newport Beadv,
said hr began playing guitar
about nine years ago and played
with studio bands throughout
high school.
When Sound (a stir Limited,
the Disneyland in-house band,
needed a bass guitar player,
Moultroup said the director of
one of the studio bands hr was
playing with at the time suggested
that hr audition for the job.
"I auditioned and lied about'
my age and got in," he said.
After spending a year with the
band, Moultrup said the New
Christy Minstrrls needed a bass
player, so he auditioned for and
was selected to fill the position.
He remained with the group for
two years until hr left to attend
Cal Poly.
He was selec ted to play wiith the
New Christy Minstrrls, which
was owned by a company af
filiated with Disneyland, the
bearded Moultrup said, because
they were looking for the allAmerican image and I guess I
filled the bill at the time."
In San Luis Obispo, Moultrup
became a member of the
Townspeople and played bass
guitar with the group until it
disbanded about a year ago.
Moultrup, who still plays with
Disneyland bands during the
summer, is currently a member of
Blacksmith, whose members in
clude drummer Rich Simmons
and organist Greg Stark, both
former m em bers of th e
I townspeople and lead singer and
guitarist Ron Liljrstrand, who
was lead singer and guitarist for
Saratoga, another local group.
Moultrup said the band's
schedule, Wednesday through
Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1:50 a.m.
in the Crown Room of the laurel
lanes, sometimes makes it dif-

GENTRY
ficult to get things worked out for
school, but that he has learned to
live with it.
Moultrup said he will graduate
next year and intends to "keep up
with both music and architec
ture."
"If I can do both now, I can do
both later," he said. "I don't think
I'd be happy doing one without
the other."

A m erica

Cuesta to hold
musical tryouts

Auditionsfor the Cuesta College
summer production of Gilbert 't
and Sullivan's musical, "Pirates
of Peniance," are scheduled for
Sunday, May 18, at 1 p.m. in the
Intense! Theatre.
hJella Girolo, music director for
the third annual Gilbert and Sul
livan presentation, said the
auditions will be for chorus and
lead roles.
Play production will begin on
Monday, June 16, with presenta
tion planned for late July.
Interested participants who
will be unable to attend the May.
18 auditions should contact Ms.
Girolo at 544-2943 or 773-1702
prior to auditions.

For Those “Just Right“ Hair
Trims or Style Cute
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S tudent D iscount Cards W elcom e

Score some points.
Oly’s unisex football
jersey is designed for players
and teams of nil ages. Won t shrink
Full cut And saddle shoulders,
Great for guys who wannn make
passes and girls who wanna juggle
the front line. Available in three
colors. Red or blue with white
trim Or white with blue trim,
And personalized with your
name and favorite number on
back. Sack the fullback for
only $7 90 And feel the power

O ly m p u B r * * in g C om pany.
O lym pia W ash ing to n ’ O L V *

I’ll take the plunge, coach.
Enclosed i* my check or money order in the amount of $ ..........for
lnum herl___—¿-pcruonnlized Oly football jerseyls) Please print this
n.ime__________
top to 14 letter»! And the number
IIJp to 2 numbers.) Ladies please note that site* run large
........................
‘ “Red,1 “Blue, ■"
(àrde site and color desired‘ Site:
S
M L XL Color
Whitet. Pietose
list additional orders separately. Please print Thuswill be yrtur mailing label
NAME--------------- 1-------------------------1------------------------------------------ADDRESS.---------------------------- — ----------------------------------------------

1848 Los Osos Volley RD.
8sn Luis Obispo
844-1222

Complete and mail order form to Jersey. Olympia Brewing Gv,‘ Box 2008,
Olympia. Wa 98507 Make check or money order payable to: Olympia Brewing Co
IPlease do not send cash ) Allow four weeks for delivery.
___

Preston coach of the year in CCVA

T ou rn ey snatched from spikers
by S T E V E C H U R M

The Mustang Volleyball team
traveled south this weekend in
hopes of capturing the California
Collegiate Association Tourna
ment.
But it wasn’ttobe.astheTitans
from Cal State Fullerton out
lasted the Mustangs in what was
more like an endurance test than a
volleyball tournament.
The Mustangs
finished
their regular season play Friday
night defeating La Verne in three
sets, 15*5, 15-5 and 15*0, but fell
short Saturday in their bid to
capture the CCVA tournament
crown, at Cal Poly Pomona.
Having already won the league
championship, compiling an im
pressive 15*1 record, the Mustangs
were considered slight tourney
favorites.
But tomeone forgot to teH the
Titans, as they doused the
Mustangs' hopes of adding the
tourney title to their sparkling
season of accomplishments. The
Titans downed the Mustangs in
three sets in the tourney finale 1215, 15-7, and 15*9.
For the Mustangs to get to
finals they had to win their 5 team
pool and then face Northridge,
the runnerup in the other pool in
one of the semifinals.
Northridge, the bridesmaid to
the Mustangs in regular season
play with a 14*2 mark, proved
tough, as they extended the
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Mustangs before finally folding
15-15, 15-10.
The Titans, a surprise winner
of their pool edging the co
tourney favorite Northridge earn
ed the chance to (ace Cal Poly
Pomona in the other semifinal.

The hungry Titans disposed of
the Bronco» in »hort order 15*11
and 15*9 to »lep Into the finale of
the day long tournament againtt
the Mustangs.
Pomona up»et Northridge in
the consolation match 15*10 and

15-IS »ruing the stage lor me
championship match,
The Mustangs were three »«»
away from proving why they have
earned the reputation ol >
the finest small college voi!
teams on the West Coast.
Preston s squad »tartedli
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Featuring all new

ing the first set from the Titans
15*12 and appeared to be in the
drivers seat needing only to win
one of the last two sets to end the
marathon tournament.
But the Titans rose to the occa
sion behind the strong defensive
play of Roy Nichols and Eric
P riv e t, stifling the Mustangs
defense.
The Titans rebounded to take
the last two sets 15*7 and 15-9
ending the Mustangs season on
an anticlimatic note.
Preston made no excuses (or the
loss.
"They played extremely well
the last two games, they were
shooting for us and we just got
out played. Fullerton has a really
good team and some fine athletes,
we got beat."
Preston praised the Titans
defense.
"They had a real solid defense
and every time our defense put
the ball down on their side their
defense was there to get it back
up.”
The Mustangs did receive some
consolation following the tour
nament, as Preston was named
Coach of the Year in the CCVA
In only his third year at the
Helm and first year in CCVA
competition, Preston has built a
solid winner and laid the founda
tion for a strong program.
The coaches also announced an
all league team, which included
Mustang setter Steve Bartlett and
h itte r
Thom
McMahon,
Freshman Rick Hauser was a
second team choice by the
coaches.
The modest Preston talked very
proudly about his team and the
job they have done.
‘Steve Bartlett played probably
the best he hat ever played for me
and Thom McMahon played iust
super all day long. They definitely
deserved the honors."

Country and W aatam Dance

HAPPY HOUR
„

Dally 4-7

M

Thureday April 24th
9-1:00
Adm. 02.60 eaoh

LOG CABIN
EDNA ROAD
Beer end Mixed Drlnka at Bar

WINE

544-3171
1022Morro Street

Handcrafted
wedding band.
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Twelve teams including five
VW Wheel Alignment
from the Guaranteed
CCVA will compete
and Brake Service
Work in
the tournament.
1
543-0737
A confident Preston stressed
tea MONTKNCV BTMfT
defense and passing as the key to
winning the tournament.
Win or lose Saturday in
Berkeley the Mustangs have come
a long way in one year from a
push over to a respected contender.

April a , IMS

Top three coed tennis players
to compete in Ojai tournament
The women's tennis team, fresh
from their win over the University
of Southern California last Fri
day, will take the upcoming Poly
Royal weekend off.
But several of the girls will miss
the festivities due to participation
in the annual Ojai tennis tourna
ment starting Thursday.
Roxie Lachman, the* no. 1
player on the women's tennis
team, will play singles and Ruth
Gilstrap and Jan McNabb will
play in doubles competition.
Lachman, a sophomore from
Hillsbrough, has a 4-3 singles
record with consecutive wins of
her Pomona-Piuer and USC op
ponents.
Gilstrap who usually teams
with Lachman in doubles com-

p h o to

by WAYNE

will pair with McNabb,
Ktition
th of whom wert part of win
ning doubles teams against the
Trojans.
Following the Ojai tournament
Lachman will take part in the Pat
Boone Celebrity Tennis Tourna
ment in Santa Barbara. Lachman
will team up with Steve Pruex for
mixed doubles play___

1441 MONTEREY 845-2770 8 . L.O.

SALE

el corral
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Pocket Inatamatlc 10 $18.B8(Llat 26.06)
Pocket Inatamatlc 20 $27.06(Uat 56.06)
Pocket Inatamatlc 30 644.86(Llat 67.06)
Pook«t Inatamatlc 40 666.06<Llat 74.06)
Pook«t Inatamatlc 60 S112.06(Uat 144.06)
Pook«t 10 8mlleaav«r 622.06(Llat 20.06)
X15R Inatamatlc
613.00(Llat 10.06)
X38R Inatamatlc
630.06(LI«t 61.06)
XL33 Movie Camera lOO.O&fUet 124.06)

ABIURE FRAMING

SILKSHEENSUffUES
(M IO

The team just concluded their
Intercollegiate League season,
compiling« 4-3 record with a win
over the powerful Trojans 6-3.

Wa hav« now baan In bualn««« at San Lula Oblapo
for 21 yaara, providing all th« part« you n««d to build
or repair anything «l«otronlo.

uts it all
i your
pocket

m m u fiE M S

The Mustang women's
returns to action May 1-9 at
Northridge for the league finals.
Coach Sonja Murray plans to
enter two girls in singles and two
doubles teams.

MID-STATE ELECTRONICS

THALLANDER

Jan MoNabb appear* concerned aa ahe backhand* the ball In a
recent match. She will team up with Ruth Qllatrap In doublée
competition at the Ojal Tournament thl* weekend.

.......
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s t el corral bookstore

AnotherContinental Discount Fare:
STAND BY TO SAVE

$42

TO CHICAGO

Youcome out ahead because we reallymove our tail.
B elieve it or not, our C hicago S tandby D iscount Fare on
selected flig h ts is on ly $104. A n d we have S tandby D isco un t
service to o the r cities, too:
S A V E $24
PENYER. _________________ $ 55
P H O E N IX
U Ì ______S A Y E iIl?
S A V E $31
$ 85
K A N S A S CITY
W ere also the on ly a irline w ith E conom y D isco un t Fares
th ro u g h o u t o u r route s y s te m -a n o th e r w ay to save, ju st for
skip p in g a meal. A n d we have N ig h t Coach D iscount savings
besides:
C H IC A G O __________________ m ______ SAVE, m .
HOUSTON,
- L 2 2 ______S A Y E U 1 .
i m ______ s a v e t i f i
K A N S A S CITY
M IA M I
$146
S A V E $37
Rem em ber too, a travel agent costs you n o th in g extra, so
call one for the good w ord on all o ur D iscount Fares. O r call us
at 772-6000. A t holiday tim e or any tim e , • can pro b ab ly get
you w here you live, for less.
All lotv #**on* w#y»ltdHtrhMlr I*«
uiXv sM<h»i(|vv»h«
\A f e r e a l l y m e v e o u r t a i l f o r y
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When ■ person knowi what »hr
ii after then* ii no stopping hrr,
These are the best words that t an
br used 10 describe All-American
track star Janet Hertford.
Mi. Bedford, 20, hai layed out
her goal» and is strictly adhering
to them. .She must conform to a
strictness that many young people
would never dream of.
In order to become a good
athlete a strict lifestyle is needed.
Ms. Benford says her main goal is
to make a team and be able to
compete for the United State».
Ms. Benford, who is from Rich
mond, Calif., realises there ii no
real future (or a woman in track.
Football is always awaiting many
men that ate in track, but where
dors a woman go?
Ms. Benford says »he i» in track
for her own feeling» of sellart oniplishmrni. Another reason
she is trying her hardest is for her
father, who she claims ha» been
the driving force behind her
lucre»».
"He really hell» me w»hen I’m
uptight," she »aid, "He tell» me
that the other conieitanu are just
people and a person can always be
beaten."
Mi. Benford has been attending
Cal Poly (or threr years, and is a
junior in Physical Pcluration.
I hi* is her »croud year on tire
track team.
“I really had a tough time
adjusting my first year at Poly,"
»he explains.
Aftrr she pulled hrrielf together
»hr derided Ur gel bark into track.
Ms, Bedford feel» »hr did not do a»
well as she rxpreted
last season,
spec
but is determined to excel thji
year.
The sprintei did, however,
qualify ur br entered in the 100mrtrr hurdles In the Assoc iation
of Intercollegiate Athletics (or
Women (AIAW) national meet
last year. She placed third in the
event.
"I plan ur win this year!” Ms.
Benford exclaimed.
When she travel» ur Oregon
State University in May for the
nationals she will be entered in
two events. Besides the 100-mrcrr
hurdles, Ms. Benford will com
pete in the 100-yard dash.
“I'm just running in the 100yard dash (or the practice. The
100-meter hurdles is my main
event and t want to he prepared to
win it.
Winning at the nationals is not
the only thing on her mind. Ms.
Benford has hopes of going to the
World University Games in
Belgrade, Yugoslavia to be held in
September.
"If I really get in shape I want
ur try out for the Pan American
team," she said.
Ms. Benford thinks she may
have a good chance at the Pan
Am trials at UCLA. If she makes
this team she will be going to
Mexico City in October ur com
pete in the Pan Am games.
Ms. Benford explains she does
run just have ur br physically
ready for everything, her mind
a l x c rf I w
TyTtti|Wjfcl
wi n ?

l s aXi
tic- s s s tafl 1»

Benford hates defeat
which is so important Ur her race.
Ms. Benford has been working
hard for a long time in track.
Competition plays a big part in
her life.
"Even when I was in elemen
tary school | hated to br beaten.
When she was a freshman in

high school she became interested
in track through a friend who was
affiliated with the Amateur
Athletic Union (AAU).
Ms. Benford joined the Laurel
Track Club of San Francisc o and
began her career in track. When
she was a sophomore in high

Hurdler Jenet Benford displays

her

All- Amerlean form,

Poly nine tangle
The Mustangs baseball team
will host UC Riverside in a
crucial three-game set this
weekend at Poly Field.
Poly is otie game behind the
league-leading Highlanders and
the winner of the series will lx- at
least tied for the lead.
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that a good mental attitude is 75
per cent of the race. Brforr a race
Ms. Benford likes to be alone.
Solitude helps het mental attitude
HAM LU7
Counseling Conloe
now opon Ov m . M p.m.
M>P Adm.211
Drop In and mo uol

photo by MARK MACKINNON
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NEl^ONOFFICEJQUIPMENT
643-7347

She then realised she had a
promising career in track ahead of
her. Ms. Benford was the state

Hotline

TYPEWRITERS-ADDINO M A CHINE8-CALCULATOR8
Rentala-Salea-Repalrs

690 Hlguara 8t

school she beat the champion of
the Pacific Association of
Northern California in the HOmeter low hurdles for girls.

champion in the 80-meter low
hurdles (or two years.
"I really had some good coach»«
bac k then," she explains.
One of her coaches, Roxanne
Andersen, had been a hurdler in
the 1986 Olympic Games.
Another of her coaches wu
Irene Obera. Ms. Obera had been
on the Pan Am team the same year
as Barbara Ferrell.
When Ms. Benford was 17 she
held the title as Pacific Associstion Champion for both girl's80meter hurdles and for the
women's 100-meter hurdles.
Ms. Benford has been asked to
join the I xjs Angeles Track Club,
She will probably be traveling to
New York in June to compete in
the AAU.national meet with the
club.
Traveling is another reason Mi.
Benson loves being involved In
track.
"I get to go to so many placet I
wouldn't normally go to.
Meeting people is another ad
vantage with track Ms. Benford
enjoys,
"I remember when I met my
idol, Clhi <iheng, I was in the tenth
grude and I was competing in the
Kennedy games. Meeting her in
spired me to work harder.
Having a good coach is really
important to Ms. Benford. After
sire is out of school and she hat
finished her career in track she
plans to leach Physical Educa
tion.
Gone hmg on the high school
level is another goal in Ms. Ben
ford'» life. She wants to br a good
coach. Ms, Benford ferls it is
important to prcxiuce good
athletes.
She explained, "most impor
tant I want to make my own
hurdler."
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Housing

Bernals room m ate naedacT" from
M ay to sept, own room In 2
bedroom house coll >41 »441
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Attention senior'» w ives: Anyone
wishing to p articip ate In F .H T .
should contact Bov a t 144141».

SEE OUR
ALL NEW
ADIDAS AND
CATALINA LINES

Sol Igor JOOmm telephoto Ian» Tc
m o u n t w case ISO o ffsr
m egnavox »holt »peaker*
jo ry th trons octonic radio 1100"B

w edding Photography tj¿xi
Custom color portraits 110
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photo noods. 141 »027
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